
A community hospital system and academic school of nursing collaborated 

to address concerning patterns of emergency department (ED) use for 

ambulatory sensitive conditions, mental disorders, and medication-related 

psychoses in the community’s rapidly growing 65+ and 85+ population 

groups.  Following a method for improvement, aims were set to provide 

outreach to older persons with documented high ED use and multiple 

chronic conditions as an effort to better understand and address this gap in 

care.  Funding toward this effort was secured from the Health Resources and 

Services Administration (HRSA) for Geriatric Outreach and Training with 

Care (GOT Care!). With GOT Care!, a team of geriatric nurse navigators from 

the hospital homecare program and expert geriatric faculty, with their 

students, from the schools of nursing, medicine, dental medicine, pharmacy, 

physical therapy, social work, and public health were assembled.  The team 

provided interprofessional geriatric training for the students, then all 

participated in outreach to identified older persons for an In-Home 

Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment.  Evidence-based recommendations 

were provided to the older person’s primary care provider and follow-up care 

coordination was set in motion.  At the completion of the first program cycle, 

recommendations for improvement included the need for a more systematic 

method to identify older persons at highest risk from a large pool of eligible 

patients.  In response, the team established a streamlined method to isolate 

particular criteria from the OASIS Instrument already used by homecare, and 

identify other evidence based risk factors such as high and inappropriate 

medication use.  Use of these established and enhanced benchmarks will 

better stratify risk for hospitalization and institutionalization in patients with 

high ED use and multiple chronic conditions.  With subsequent cycles of the 

program, this process can continue to be refined and further automated for 

use with all older persons throughout the hospital system. 

• Middlesex County, CT was found to have a disproportionate share of rapidly 

growing older adults with reported health care deficits such as excessive 

emergency department (ED) use, potentially related to the access and quality 

of primary care for this population (University of New England, 2008).

A quality improvement methodology was employed to implement 

and test the GOT Care! project following the Institute for Healthcare 

Improvement’s Model for Improvement: Set Aims; Establish 

Measures; Selecting Changes; Testing Changes; Implementing 

Changes; and Spreading Changes (IHI, 2016).

First Cycle (Spring 2015): Initial Patient Identification 

• Collaboration with Hospital IT department to extrapolate reports 

with parameters of 3+ ED visits in 6 months age 65+. Report 

included 2093 unique ED visits to review.

• Inclusion Criteria Applied: only those with 3+ ED admissions not 

resulting in inpatient stay with focus main Middlesex ED and not 

satellite EDs to provide a more diverse urban pool. 

• Team of homecare nurse navigator, geriatric NP and MD reviewed 

ED records and arrived at a list of 50 patients who met established 

criteria  multiple MCCs and high ED use. 

Second Cycle (Fall 2015): Patient Identification Process Improvement 

• Determined that only using parameters of multiple ED visits did not 

yield the patients at highest risk for hospitalization and 

institutionalization. Identified opportunities for improvement to 

better streamline process for patient identification.

• Additional Inclusion Criteria: patients meeting visit criteria above 

but also known to homecare thereby leveraging already-existing 

active links of care coordination.

• Nurse navigator attended homecare case conferences and 

consulted nursing case managers to identify appropriate cohort of 

patients for second cycle. Approximately 30 patients were 

recommended for program inclusion. 

• Determined OASIS (CMS, 2016) instrument, already used through 

homecare, as optimal tool to identify patients with highest risk for 

hospitalization and institutionalization. Selected elements from 

OASIS instrument to establish criteria for patient risk stratification. 

Third Cycle (Spring 2016): Process Improvement Implementation

• Building on experiences with the first two patient cohorts, the team 

looked to the chronic homecare program, which includes 

vulnerable, at-risk patients with multiple chronic conditions who 

have established baseline. This new cohort was found preferable to 

patients receiving skilled homecare who have not achieved stability. 

• Extracted selected OASIS elements from established chronic 

homecare pool to stratify and determine appropriateness for 

inclusion. 

• Nurse navigator collaborated with homecare nursing case managers 

on final patient selections for additional input. 
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Continue to refine and automate process for identification of 

older adults at high risk for hospitalization and 

institutionalization within GOT Care program and across 

hospital system.
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• Primary Diagnosis

• >2 falls in past 6 months

• >2 hospitalizations in past 6 months 

• Unintentional weight loss of >10 lbs in past 6 months

• >2 ED visits past 6 months

• Decline in mental emotional, behavioral status in past 3 

months

• 5 or more medications

• Self report of exhaustion 

• Difficulty following medical instruction 

• ADL Assistance

• Provide opportunities for students from nursing, medicine, dental 

medicine, pharmacy, physical therapy, social work, and public health, to 

gain critical knowledge and experience in the care of vulnerable older 

persons, while simultaneously developing highly valuable skills in 

interprofessional collaborative practice (IPCP).

• Provide outreach to vulnerable older persons with multiple chronic 

conditions (MCC) in an effort to improve specific healthcare outcomes. 
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• Both 65+ and 85+ population groups were 

relying heavily on the ED for ambulatory care 

sensitive (ACS) conditions, not expected to 

end in hospitalization (Table 1), and drug-

related mental disorders indicating potential 

poly-pharmacy (University of New England, 2008). 

Table 1. ACS condition ED Visits

Per 100,000 65+ 85+

Middlesex County 3,633 4,577

Peer Counties 3,157 3,426

State of CT 2,418 2,563

• High rates of ACS-related ED visits for those age 65+ and 85+ in Middlesex 

County, with a corresponding low rate of hospital admission for these 

conditions suggested inappropriate use of the ED for primary care by the 

county’s older adult population (University of New England, 2008).

Geriatric Assessments Revealed:

• ED visits in previous 6 months M=4.0, (Range 2-6)

• 17 of 22 patients with hx of or current mental health 

disorder or substance abuse problem.

• 22 of 22 high risk for falls (4+ high risk) M=9.27, (Range 4-14)

• Medication concerns per patient M= 4.18 (range 2-9)

GOT! Care Team Recommendations to PCPs:

• Social work referrals

• Palliative care consults

• Medication reconciliation

• Recommendations for increasing safety in the home.

• Dental referrals

• Mental health referrals

Primary Care Provider Satisfaction (Likert Scale Strongly 

Disagree = 1 to Strongly Agree = 7): 

• The GOT Care! Team provided relevant suggestions for my 

patient M=6.4 (range 5-7)

• After reviewing information from the Got Care! 

Interprofessional Team, I am more likely to use an 

interprofessional approach to manage my frail patients in the 

future M=6.6 (range 6-7)

ED Visit Reduction:

• First Cycle cohort (n=12): 47% reduction in visits (6 months 

pre/post patient intervention)
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